
ABSTRACT
Objective: To correlate facet tropism with the side and location of the intervertebral disc in which the lumbar disc herniation occurred. 

Methods: A retrospective descriptive study that evaluated Magnetic Resonance Imaging of 255 patients with lumbar disc herniation un-
dergoing surgical treatment with the Spine Group of the Hospital Ortopédico de Passo Fundo between 2002 and 2014. The total patient 
number was stratified according to the side affected by the herniated disc (right or left), location of the hernia in the intervertebral disc 
(central, centrolateral, foraminal and extraforaminal) and demographic data, such as age, gender etc. The degree of facet joint tropism was 
measured by the Karakan method and classified as mild (difference less than 7º); moderate (between 7º and 15º) and severe (difference 
greater than 15º). Results: A statistical significant relationship (p= 0.023) was observed between the facet joint tropism and the side where 
the lumbar disc herniation occurred. No correlation was found between facet joint tropism and location of the herniation on the intervertebral 
disc. Conclusions: The degree of facet tropism presents a statistical significant correlation with the side of the intervertebral disc in which 
the lumbar disc herniation will develop. Level of Evidence: II. Type of study: Retrospective study.

Keywords: Tropism; Orientation; Herniated disc; Facet degeneration.

RESUMO
Objetivo: Correlacionar o tropismo facetário com o lado e local do disco intervertebral no qual ocorreu a hérnia discal lombar. Métodos: 

Estudo retrospectivo descritivo, no qual foram avaliados exames de Ressonância Nuclear Magnética de 255 pacientes com hérnia discal 
lombar submetidos a tratamento cirúrgico pelo Grupo de Coluna do Hospital Ortopédico de Passo Fundo, entre os anos de 2002 e 2014. 
Estratificou-se o total de pacientes pelo lado acometido pela hérnia discal (direito ou esquerdo), localização da hérnia no disco intervertebral 
(central, centro-lateral, foraminal e extra-foraminal) e por dados epidemiológicos, como idade, sexo etc. O grau de tropismo facetário foi 
mensurado pelo método de Karakan e classificado entre leve (diferença menor que 7º), moderado (entre 7º e 15º) e grave (diferença maior 
que 15º).Resultados: Foi verificada relação estatisticamente significativa (p= 0,023) entre o tropismo facetário e o lado em que ocorreu a 
hérnia discal lombar. Não foi encontrada correlação entre tropismo facetário e localização da hérnia discal no disco intervertebral. Conclusão: 
O grau de tropismo facetário apresenta correlação estatisticamente significativa com o lado do disco intervertebral no qual irá se desenvolver 
a hérnia discal. Nível de Evidência: II. Tipo de Estudo:  Estudo retrospectivo.

Descritores: Tropismo; Orientação; Hérnia discal; Degeneração facetária.

RESUMEN
Objetivo: Correlacionar el tropismo facetario con el lado y local del disco intervertebral en el cual ocurrió la hernia del disco lumbar. 

Métodos: Estudio retrospectivo descriptivo, en el fueron evaluados exámenes de resonancia magnética nuclear de 255 pacientes con 
hernia discal lumbar sometidos a tratamiento quirúrgico por el Grupo de Columna Vertebral del Hospital Ortopédico de Passo Fundo, entre 
los años 2002 y 2014. El número total de pacientes fue estratificado de acuerdo con el lado acometido por la hernia discal (izquierda o 
derecha), localización de la hernia en el disco intervertebral (central, centro-lateral, foraminal o extra-foraminal) y datos epidemiológicos 
como edad, sexo etc. El grado de tropismo facetario fue medido por el método de Karakan y clasificado como leve (diferencia menor 
que 7º), moderado (entre 7º y 15º) y grave (diferencia mayor que 15º). Resultados: Se verificó una relación estadísticamente significativa 
(p = 0,023) entre el tropismo facetario y el lado en que ocurrió la hernia discal lumbar. No se encontró correlación entre el tropismo 
facetario y la localización de la hernia en el disco intervertebral. Conclusiones: El grado de tropismo facetario presenta correlación es-
tadísticamente significativa con el lado del disco intervertebral en el cual se desarrollará la hernia discal lumbar. Nivel de evidencia: II. 
Tipo de Estudio: Estudio retrospectivo.

Descriptores: Tropismo; Orientación; Hernia discal; Degeneración facetaria.
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INTRODUCTION
Herniation of the lumbar disc is a common musculoskeletal pathology, 

many times causing intense lumbosciatalgia. The term disc herniation 
is used to describe a process in which the fibrous annulus ruptures, 
with the subsequent displacement of the central disc mass outside 
the intervertebral spaces, usually on the dorsal or dorsolateral side of 
the disc.1 Problems stemming from this disorder are the most frequent 
causes of absences from work due to disability and constitute a global 
public health issue.2 It can occur in any age group, but is predominant 
in the 40 to 50 years of age group. It is estimated that if affects 2 to 3% 
of the population, or approximately 5% of men and 2.5% of women.3

The literature shows that the etiopathogenesis is multifactorial 
and correlated with habits of day to day life, such as lifting weight, 
smoking, obesity, as well as  the natural aging process, genetic pre-
disposition, and anatomical changes.4 Recent studies have indicated 
that genetic influence plays a primary role in the physiopathology 
of disc degeneration and can increase the risk of developing the 
disease or even act as a regulating factor, modulating the severity and 
magnitude of the pathology, as well as the response to treatment.5

The angle of the facet joint corresponds to its orientation in the 
transverse (axial) plane. Facet tropism is the asymmetry between the 
left and right facet angles, when one has a more sagittal orientation 
as compared to the contralateral angle.6 Noren et al. reported that 
facet tropism is associated with the development of herniation and 
disc degeneration at all lumbar levels.7 Spinopelvic balance is the 
interaction of the vertebral morphology with the pelvis and it acts 
directly on the mechanical function of the discs, ligaments, and 
muscle resistance. These mechanisms permit the individual to be able 
to stay in a standing position and to mobilize with the least energy 
expenditure. The imbalance of these mechanisms can influence the 
development of disc herniation.8,9

Studies already conducted10,11 about the association between 
degenerative disc disease, spondylolisthesis, facet tropism, and lumbar 
disc herniation, were only focused on ascertaining the cause and effect 
relationship between them. The objective of this study is to evaluate 
whether a correlation exists between facet tropism and the side and 
location of the vertebral disc where lumbar disc herniation occurred.

METHODS
A cross-sectional, descriptive analytic study was conducted to 

evaluate the Magnetic Resonance Imaging (MRI) exams of 255 patients 
with lumbar disc herniation who underwent surgical treatment at the 
Spine Surgery Service of the Hospital Ortopédico de Passo Fundo 
(RS) during the period from 2002 to 2014.

The authors signed the Informed Consent Form (ICF) to use the 
data, committing to do so anonymously. The research project was 
approved by the Institutional Review Board of the Universidade de 
Passo Fundo (IRB/UPF), after having been forwarded to the Plataforma 
Brasil, as protocol number 2.018.312.

As inclusion criteria, patients with a diagnosis of lumbar disc 
herniation at only one level who underwent surgery were selected. 
All cases were required to have a Magnetic Resonance Imaging 
exam (MRI) of the lumbar spine with T1- and T2-weighted axial cuts.

Patients with a diagnosis of lumbar disc herniation at more than 
one level, patients with spondylolisthesis, and those with deviation 
of the sagittal axis of more than 10° were excluded.

The anatomic location of the lumbar disc herniation in the axial plane, 
in relation to the location of the vertebral canal in which it occurred, 
was classified as central, central lateral, foraminal, and extraforaminal, 
according to the classification proposed by Wiltse et al.12 For this 
definition, axial cuts of the T1- and T2-weighted MRI exam were used.

The facet angle was measured using the method of Karacan et 
al.13 For this purpose, the T1-weighted MRI axial cuts were used. In 
this method, a line between the two margins of each of the upper 
facet joints is drawn through the center of the spinous process for 
each hemi-side of the image used. The tropism, then, is obtained 
by calculating the difference between the right facet angle and the 
left facet angle (Figure 1).

The severity of the tropism was classified according to the me-
thodology described by Vanharata et al.,14 who divided facet tropism 
into mild (differences less than 7°), moderate (differences between 
7° and 15°), and severe (differences greater than 15°).

The chi-square test was used for analysis and calculation of results 
via the SPSS statistics program, with a significance level of 0.05 
(α=5%). Descriptive levels (p) less than this value were considered 
significant and represented as p < 0.05.

RESULTS 
The results were obtained according to (A) demographic data, 

(B) the evaluation of facet tropism, (C) the correlation between facet 
tropism and the side where the disc herniation occurred, and (D) the 
correlation between facet tropism and the location in the herniated disc. 

A. Demographic data
One hundred and twenty-six patients were male (49.4%) and 129 

were female (50.6%). The patients ranged in age from 19 to 77 years 
with an average of 48 years of age.

As regards the interval where the disc herniation occurred, the 
predominance of involvement was in the L5-S1 interval, in 120 patients 
(47.1%), and in L4-L5, in 109 patients (42.7%). (Table 1).

Regarding the side where the disc herniation occurred, 135 pa-
tients were affected on the left (52.9%) and 120 on the right (47.1%).

When evaluating the intervertebral disc location where the lumbar 
disc herniation occurred, we found that in 204 patients (80%) it was 
central lateral, in 21 patients (8.2%) foraminal, in 19 patients (7.5%) 
central, and in 11 patients (4.3%) extra-foraminal. (Table 2)

B. Evaluation of facet tropism
In our evaluation of facet tropism, we found a slight tendency 

towards greater asymmetry on the left, in 126 patients (50.4%), than 
on the right, in 124 patients (49.6%). Only five patients did not present 
facet asymmetry. (Table 3)

Table 1. Lumbar disc intervals where disc herniation occurred.

N %

L2-L3 4 1.6

L3-L4 12 4.7

L4-L5 109 42.7

L4-VT 5 2.0

L5-S1 120 47.1

L5-VT 5 2.0

total 255 100%

Figure 1. Measurement of facet tropism.
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C. Correlation between facet tropism and the side where the disc 
herniation occurred.

A statistically significant correlation (p=0.023) was observed 
between facet tropism and the side where the lumbar disc herniation 
occurred (Table 4). However, we confirmed that the side of the facet 
asymmetry with the greater angulation (more coronal orientation) was 
also the side where most of the herniations occurred.

D. Correlation between facet tropism and the location of the 
disc herniation

There was no statistically significant correlation (p=0.902) between 
the degree of facet asymmetry and the location in the intervertebral 
disc where the lumbar disc herniation occurred. (Table 5)

tropism have a statistically significant influence on disc degeneration, 
spondylolisthesis, and disc herniation. Today, these relationships, 
previously supposed by researchers, are better understood due 
to technological advances in imaging exams (such as magnetic 
resonance and high resolution computed tomography) that allow 
us to obtain a more detailed study of the anatomy of the facet joint 
(of the joint processes), as well as a more precise evaluation of the 
changes in geometric orientation.

As regards the relationship between the anatomic variations of 
the facet joint and instability of the spine, studies have shown that 
the coronal orientation of the facet joints tends to be less resistant to 
shear forces, turning on the side where the facet is more coronally 
oriented, which may lead to instability of the isthmic type. This asym-
metry increases the rotational force of one side of the spine, causing 
spondylolisthesis on the side where the facet joint is more coronally 
oriented and, consequently, increasing the tension on the intervertebral 
disc.19 Moreover, authors such as Fujiwara,20 Boden,21 and Samartzis 
et al.22 reported a correlation between an increase in the incidence of 
degenerative spondylolisthesis at level L4-L5 and facet joints with a 
sagittal orientation. However, other studies23-24 observed variations in 
the results when they studied different ethnic groups and when they 
used different definitions of the grades of facet tropism in their analyses.

As for articles that relate angulation and facet tropism to the 
degenerative disc process, Noren et al.7 reported that facet tropism 
may be associated with the development of herniation and disc 
degeneration at all lumbar levels. However, Cassidy et al.25 and 
Vanharanta et al.14 did not find any relationship between facet tropism 
and lumbar disc degeneration. Costa et al.,26 in their article assessing 
the relationship between facet tropism and degenerative lumbar disc 
disease, concluded that there is an increase in facet tropism with 
aging as a result of the progressive degenerative process. 

In our study, we sought to specifically evaluate the correlation 
of facet tropism with the side and the location in the vertebral disc 
where the lumbar disc herniation occurred, considering that these 
relationships had been little explored in the academic environment 
to date. During the literature review, we found no other similar article 
in the national sphere that reported having conducted this specific 
analysis. The high number of patients included in the study and the 
epidemiological characteristics encountered, similar to the normal 
distribution of lumbar disc herniation involvement in our population, 
reinforced its validity. 

The results obtained in this study showed that facet tropism un-
doubtedly plays a role in the distribution of stress on the interverte-
bral disc, affecting it unevenly and, thus, causing a higher incidence 
of disc herniation on the side corresponding to that of the tropism 
(p= 0.023), in a manner analogous to that described for the occurrence 
of lesion of the pars interarticularis. In our opinion, a more coronal orien-
tation of one of the facets (side of the tropism) tends to be less resistant 
to shear forces. For this reason, the intervertebral disc tends to suffer 
greater rotational load (twist) on the side of the more coronally-oriented 
facet joint, requiring greater effort and causing progressive damage to 
the fibers of the fibrous annulus of this region. If we take into account 
the delicate balance of the forces that bring stability to the spine, a 
complex structure made up of bones, ligaments, muscles and discs that 
provides our body with both rigid support and relatively wide-ranging 
mobility, we can understand how even a subtle asymmetry in one of 
its structures (such as facet tropism) can lead to significant changes 
in the development and characteristics of the natural degenerative 
and pathologic process.

Using the classification by zones suggested by Wiltse et al.12 for our 
evaluation, we found no statistically significant correlation (p=0.902) 
between facet tropism and the location in the intervertebral disc where 
the disc herniation occurred. We believed that the greater the facet 
asymmetry (facet joint with a more coronal orientation), the greater 
the tendency towards more lateral disc herniation (foraminal or extra-
foraminal). However, this hypothesis was not confirmed, possibly 
because there are other biomechanical characteristics that interfere in 
the exact location in the intervertebral disc in question where overload 
and progressive damage to the fibers of the fibrous annulus occur.

Table 2. Intervertebral disc locations where disc herniation occurred.

N %

Central 19 7.5

Central lateral 204 80.0

Foraminal 21 8.2

Extra-foraminal 11 4.3

Total 255 100%

Table 3. Analysis of facet tropism.

Frequency Percentage 

Right tropism 124 48.6

Left tropism 126 49.4

Symmetrical facets 5 1.9

Total 255 100%

Table 4. Facet tropism and the side where the disc herniation occurred.

Side of the disc herniation Total
Right Left

Right tropism 67 57 124

54% 46% 100%

Left tropism 49 77 126

38.9% 61.1% 100%

Absence of facet 
asymmetry 4 1 5

80% 20% 100%

Table 5. Correlation between facet tropism and the location of the lumbar 
disc herniation.

Mild tropism Moderate 
tropism

Severe 
tropism Total

Central 12 6 1 19

Central lateral 125 68 11 204

Foraminal 13 7 1 21

Extra foraminal 6 3 2 11

Total 156 84 15 255

DISCUSSION 
Disc herniation is a common pathology that causes serious 

disability in those affected and is a global health problem.15 The 
degenerative disc process has been associated with an interaction 
between environmental effects, local aggressions and traumas, 
lifestyle habits, bearing of weight, tobacco use, atherosclerosis, plus 
possible anatomic factors such as spinopelvic balance, tropism, 
and facet orientation, as well as changes that come with the aging 
process. Studies have shown that these effects act modestly on disc 
degeneration, reinforcing the preponderance of genetic factors in this 
process.16-18 However, there has been a relatively recent increase in the 
number of studies trying to determine whether orientation and facet 
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There is no doubt that other factors may interfere in the genesis of 
disc herniation. Thus, the conflicting results sometimes found in the 
several studies conducted corroborate the hypothesis that multiple 
factors play a significant role in its formation. A more in-depth analysis 
of all these factors would perhaps help to better define those which 
are most important in the genesis of the pathology, and thus enable 
better orientation for both prevention and postponement in patients 
who are more predisposed to herniation.

CONCLUSIONS
A statistically significant correlation was observed between facet 

tropism and the side of the intervertebral disc where the lumbar disc 

herniation occurred. However, there was no statistically significant 
correlation between the degree of facet asymmetry and the location 
in the intervertebral disc where the lumbar disc herniation occurred.

According to the results of this study, we believe that a more 
coronally orientation of one of the facet joints (the side of the tropism) 
tends to have less resistance to shear forces. Thus, the intervertebral 
disc tends to suffer greater rotational load (twist) to the side of the 
most coronally-oriented facet joint, requiring greater effort and causing 
progressive damage to the fibers of the fibrous annulus of this region.

All authors declare no potential conflict of interest related to 
this article.
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